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t 0llj.s are the plans of ialr, delightful peace;., ,
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The' man that makes it his general State of North-Carolin- a

Lincoln '- County.. Tlpi REGISTER. ; T
Is puWished ,eyeiy.Xp5A and Fhibat, by

- 5; ; JOSEicLETIc SON, f

At fiVE Dollatper annum half in advance.

TNFORMS the citizens of Raleigh and jh$
that he has commenced

the IZailoHng business In this city and will
faithfully execute all orders his line " Hej
has on hand some- - articles of ready made
Clothing, which will be sold en fgfy&d terms J
He has been taught Ward a mathematical
rule for cuttingby Alexander Grossland of
Warrenton, agent for Ward, illis shop U
on Fayetteville'street, next door to AVilliam
Thompson's Cabinet Ware-Iioom-- '.

Raleigh, August 20. 86 7fT
0CAn apprentice from 12 to 15 years of

age, who can come 'well recommendedjwdl
be taken jf application be made as aboveTi !

A T the Book-Stor- e of Josephrdalc'S ti Son? .
XIl ' tl e. following JNe W' Boots':? j.Z ;U

; ' '
!

t.Crusader3 4 volxn tyro, 1 r v
'""":TorestesyAbtb.if,'., TlgStaSnd

Shadowslof ScbUfsliUf and of Mar--v
,

' gnret jjndsey,'' :w : 7Z V ;

Last Dayj pf.jjotil, Byi 'On, bv p irrv, t : v

Archbold's and Christ uui's Blackstone
4 vbls.;.',. aj:;;.,,;,:Roper oh Property, 2 vols'. &'c &c.y

An assortment of laint B"oxe Paints and
Stationery7Artscles'---f-- ' iT"-:V-

" ''.rj f'ltaleigh,ept. 10, 1325 ;
: 90:

if

pradtice to shuffle f oflk as much as pos-
sible, the payment of his honest debts,
not ohiyforfeits. .all xlainis Vupon the
confidence of society but loses an es-
sential part of self-respec- t. He often
meets with fellow beings, with whom
he cannot so much as interchange the
customary salutation, without enduring
the feelings of self-abaseme- nt and in
conversing with whom, he is compelled
as it were to have recourse to prevari-
cation and quibble. '

, 't And what does ! he gain by it inhis
secular affairs ? Nothing at all. H e
is a loser even there. If he frequent-
ly suffers the compulsory process of
law,' he is a ruined man. Or if he pro-
crastinates till he has quite exhausted
the, patience of his creditors, and then
pays, seemingly rather to avoid the ex-

pense of law, than from an honest prin-
ciple, still he loses-th- at credit which,
to his secular affairs, might be an in-

calculable benefit j and,' in seasons of
pressing emergency, if he have not suf-
ficient resources in himself, he can find
them no where.
" A strict regard to one's word or pro-
mise, is one of the first of social vir-

tue. , Wherefore young men who are
entering or havejust entered, the thresh-
old of business, would do well to keep
in memory the following maxims. Be
as careful of taking, jas of giving cre-
dit. . Never-ru- n in debt beyond what
you have a moral' certainty, or at least
a reasonable prospect, of being able to
pay in season. Neverdefer payment
when it is. needed, iif you have the pow-er;to'make!i-

t.v

:'"' ,.
-- , t A word of those who prefer the ho-

nour of giving to the duty of paying.
The claims of justice are paramount to
th'e calls of generosity and even tothe
ordinary claims of charity 5 so that to
give to some what is due to others, is
not charity, but unrighteousness. Even

Lthe Corban or the.thing dedicated to a
sacred use, was denounced by our Sa-
viour in instances wherein the dedica-
tion of the thing defrauded any of their
just dues. . ,

- r otate of North-Carolin- a.

';' ' v" Treasury Office, 1st Sept. 1825.

THE Public Treasurer, in conformity with
usual custom, hereby takes leave re-

spectfully to remind, the Sheriffs and other
Revenue Officers of the State aforesaid, that
the time is now at hand when the laws re-
quire that their public accounts for the cur-
rent year shall, be settled and finally balanc-
ed and closed at the Treasury Department.
tlO JOHN HAYWOOD, Pub. Treas.

RAN away from the farm of the subscriber
long since, two negro Boys of the

following description : . ?

AAHON, about 20 years old, 5 feet 8 inches
high., and; stout jn proportion to his height;
a dirty black skin, wide face and small eyes.

DAVID, lo year,s old, about the height ot
Aaron, but not so square built. He is a dark
mulatto, nearly black ; his eyes are above
the common size. .

''They will probably take up about Raleigh,
or in the neighborhood of Colonel Philemon
Hawkins, in Warren.

. .
The above reward I

I
will-.b- e given lor their apprenensison ana
deliveryro me, or 30 dolls, for Aaron and 20
for David.

. r . WIIX. A. BLOUNT.
Beaxifbrt count v. May 15. 60tf

THE undersgned, Execntor of Samuel
Walker, of Granville county, dee'd. hereby
gives notice, that if Thomas Dickinson, the
Legatee, to whom sundry slaves, viz. a JNegro
Woman Vine, and her Children the proper-
ty' of said deceased ' were left by will, many
years ago, do not come iorwara ana pay xne
expenses.t hat nave oeen mcurrea in main-
taining said Negroes, and take them into his
possession, on or berore the I4tn ot .Novem-
ber, the said Negroes will on that day, b e put
up for sale at vendue, and sold in order to
defray the charges incurred in their support.'' ' V l.r f jOHN STONE Ex'r.

Franklin, May JO, 1825 '
,

56-6- m. :

State of North-Carolin- a.

;
'

. Rutherford county, , f
; , . Superior Court of Law r,; ,

April terns, 1825. . ;

Fanny GarrIson; : 7 , 0 ' 1 y, ..

" ' v.' : ' y, Petition for divorce; )
JacbK-GatriMn-

appearing to;. thestisfacion rbf - theIT that J acob Garrisohtlie, defe ndant,"
is not'an inhabitinf pf this( State r His there,
fore ordered by 'CburtV that puftficatiort be
made three' fnbnths in the ItaleTgh Star ; and
Rejster giving Notice to the dfc fe.hdant that
he appear, at the next Superior Court ofLaw
to' be ; heldfor Rutherford ','countj 'at ' the
Courthouse in ItutheTfordtbh on the 3d lonr
day1 after the 4th iMbilda3rn95!l1tnlbeT
neitithen and'therb tb1ihswertlea4brdbj'
mur "to said .petition; berwjise it wiir b
taken pro cbnfesrsb fiuid''ajudged.ibc6raingr
ly; Yitness - Janiestbrris Qlerkfof said
Court, at jofiice the 3d Mbnday after - thb4tn
Monday bf March A. D. 1825, and in the
49th vcar, of the Independence. ' ' j

ISS - JAMES MOIUUS. Clk.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
July term, 1825.

Andrew HoyIe, j ,

t ' TTl m' I Petition for, the division
of the lleat Estate oiers heirs & Lcra- -

1 Masoa Huson, dee'd.tees ot Mason Hu
son, dee'd. . J - - - y a

'
s

J r appearing to the Cour, that John Hu-J- L

son and the other of Mason Hu-so- n,

deceased, are not inhuDifaiiUj of tliis state:
ltf is therefore ordered by the Court ' that
notice be published four weeks in the Italeigh
Jteg-ister-

, requiring the said John Huson
and the other or any of the Legatees of the
said Mason Huson, deceased, to appear at
the County Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses-
sions, to be held for said County at the Court
House in Lincolnton.on the fourth Mondayaf-te-r

the fourth Monday in September next ;
then and there to answer or demur to the said
petition : otherwise it will be taken pro con
fesso ; and adjudged accordingly. Witness
V. M'Bee, Clerk of said Court,' at Lincoln-ton- ,

third Monday in July, 1825.
VAUDRY M'BEE, C. C,

August 24, 1825. 85--4 w

Roaivolie liaivA ioi! Sale.
IHIS tract is situated in Halifax county.T North-Csrolin- a it lies on Roanoke Ri

ver between Mush Island and the, Town of
Halifax, not more than three miles from the
latter ; its upper side near the river being
less than a half mile from Musli fslaiuh From
a survey of-th- e present .year the probable

of acres is fourteen hundred eighty-thre- e

and a half, though the deeds by which
the said survey was was made were not very
explicit, neither did' they include the whole,
tract of land. The land, except a small por-
tion, is of very g ood quality, and out of said
small portion a spot might he selected which
in Halifax county would be' called a healthy
andhandsome site for a residence. The
sale will take place on the tenth day of No-
vember next, in Petersburg, Va. before the
door of Niblo's Tavern. Any, person wish
ing to purchase said land priva'ely can learn
the t rms by application to Nelson 8t Minge,
of Petersnurg, Va. There is a young man
hVingon said land who will at any time shew
it to such as wish to purchase. The laud
will be sold lo the highest bidder, at reserve,
the purchaser paying fifteen thousand dollars
cash, and the balance of the purchase money
on the lirstday ot January, 1827.

DAVID MINGE.t
August 10, 1825. 86 4w

from the subscriber inRAAWAY in March last, a Negro
fellow named ISHAM, about 20 years old,
5 feet 4 or 5 inches high, very fleshy, stout
heavy made, full face, lively and free spoken,
contracts his eyes a little when he looks at
you, and left handed. This boy Isham, I
"bought ofa man who signs his name Clement
Townsend, in January last. Mr. Townsend
old me he bought this boy in Raleigh, North-Carolin- a,

at Sheriff sale, that he was raised
about Raleigh ; the boy told me he was rais-
ed in Raleigh, and was 'hired in that place to
a merchant several years, 8c that Mr. Towns-en- d

bought him of an estate of a lawyer who
de ased near Raleigh a year or two ago.

If Mr. Clement Townsend sees this adver
tisement. I wdl thank him to drop me a line
and say, who he bought this bov Isham of,
as I have heard of this boy being in South-Carolin- a,

making-- his way to Raleigh I ex-

pect. '

I will give Ten Dollars reward to have him
secured in any Jail, so l can get hold of him,
or the above "reward of Tw inty-fiv- e dollars,
to any person who will secure him in a Jail
in Georgia. From some circumstances, I am
led , to believe that this boy may be in the
possession of a white man, who induced him
to runawayand will ofler him for sale, j
will give Fifty Dollars reward for the detec-
tion of the Thief. v

j EDWARD COX.
, July 20. j v.- i; 70 5t

Desirable Family Residence,
'--

.
' ' for sale. .) r W

melancholy event which has occurredTHEmy family, induces me to offer for sale
my beautiful and elegant Villa, formerly W;
R. Johnson's, within ten minutes walk of the
centre of Warrenton.

The tract of land contains sixty-tw- o acres
of which forty are in woods and heavily tim-
bered with oak and Jiickory, sufficient to
furnish fire wood for a larjye family forever
with care and management.

The soil is free, fertile and productive
the water excellent and abundant the situ-

ation high, airy, pleasant and healthy. ?

The improvements are an- - admirably built
arid finished, and most commodious Dwelling
House, containing 3 rooms below & 2 above
stairs, a dry and comfortable Cellar and se-

veral i convenient closets ; a new framed
Quarter 36 feet by 18 with four large rooms
and a chimney in the centre ; a Kitchen, a
Carriage House and Stables, an Ice House,
a Well ofexcellent water at the door, a hand-
some Yard and Garden well pailed in, toge-
ther with convenient lots under good fences.
And beskles otherf FruitiTrees, 450 .Peach
and 200 liealthy AppleTrees of the most
delicious soft j in short,' every tiling that can
be desired hy a family. ' ' ; ; " y'; --

Nothing but the. severe bereavement with
which 1 have been visited, could have tempt,
edme ibl part Vfith this"desirable "arid valua-
ble pTerry;' r'niianri3abu3tb7scll.;'and xrill grant 'a libe-
ral cwditlfox the : wholes or any part of the
muhase rnne Possession can ' be had at
abvtimef Application can be made to jGeni
ItoSert fi Johusop, whoa? fully authorised to
sen ; or to;. ; : : ' .

'
: WIIiUAM EATON.

September 2. . 90ec4t

Notexceeding 16 lines, neatly inserted thrt
vtitnes for a dollar, an4 25 cents for "ever

kveceedin publication those bf greater
length in the same pTop6rtibriV.CdMMijin

Uic Jesuitui iiivxov u- -

Oftheprevailing habit ofpromises-brea- k

' .; iifi- - ?n common dealing: 1
v

In the, polite! wbrU1 forrhs of speech
areVusecI , f.wliicV

; are not meant ,io be
understood according, to their obvious
meaning. Port instance when one man
saiys or Writes to1 another, "Your : hum-- ;
ble servah iy or jour mos t obed ient, he;
intentls not. to l?irid;h? mself top) can tfr$
boots of. th e. ore . he thus addresses, or
to?fldhini any sort of menial .service.;'
a ri tl mti ch vl ess does he mea n that he isl
ready andiUing to' yield; hinv obedi-
ence in all' caises wlmtsoever. It is
hard ly worth while, however, to enlarge
upon! this" iWcV s. the aforesaid forms
of speech have almost become absolete,
at leat in thesenited
es of. humble service and passive, obe-diencepmut-

vgiven in'the inter-
change' of civilities, are novv as rare in
thii" count rv" air theVI were1 orice , com- -
inon. This i no matter of reeret : fori
itis,notaoer thathas been plucked
up,vbuta weedi ;. ; '

J13ut there is one other, form of words,
which scems to! Haycbirie into geniefal
abuse oyer thisi whbl e ' country ; and it
Is thelmbfe to be lamented, as these
last arc words of grave import, as well
as of obvious sense : I mean the phrase,
adaltrndaritljjised "pay.
rlh other times jthese words were pass-

ed with timid caution, and when pass-edJth- ey

--were j held ? sacred : but they
are now iyords of mere fbrm,meaning
notljing jivery fjike'theibfd cbnlpnmen-tar- y

ph rses-y?o- u r Jbii m bl e servant- -
tXou r ; stobetl ien t, Not'bujt that the

jpromise always interprets the text, as
of old, according to its 1 i tend orex-
pressed meaning. ? But the' promissr
perverts the.tex tf, that hemay ; accom i --

ruodite if tbhis1 owii helerbdox notions 5

or, rather, after the Romish doctrine of
mental reservation, he, mentally, in-

terpolates the tvord iVet'er-maki- nj; it
ruh(thus, I promise ever to pay. ;

Tt'Wobld6e Endless to recount ralL
tlie mischiefs Vthat are;ftown
society frbra ' iho prevailing heresy ;
nor is it need ful, since the'most of them
are too ! obvious t 5 escape notice.
AVherefore, not to mention ; the vexa-iiou- s

f diappoiniments, the indignant
ieeUndaiyrisingvin ten thousand
instances, 'from thissingle source y nor
yet to mention its destructive influence
upon air confidence between man and
man -- passing ; oyer, these topics and
others akin Vto them, I : shall consider
the matter merely as it affects the in-

terests of the delinquent party.
Be it supposed that he is a inan pbs-sessedi-- of

f.seyif raliestiriia J.Qal hies
thathaslJaYge s tock - of y hat is
called good natur ; that he is obliging
and ! wmpassibnater ;itha t; i n the main,
he js a morai maniand; final lyV that
there is no apparent blemish in1 his char-
acter, save this alone. -- Give the de-

linquent all these good, qualities, - and
vet th&tdead fly in i the precious
ointtrient spoils the whole compound.

There is a grai n of immorality . in
every instance of voluntary word-brea- k

ing 5 andin this ;asin every other vice,
one ? step naturally J leads "to another.
The goodenatured man who has ne-

glected td,fu! filis promise, is fain f to
cast about him for an excuse, and if he
cannot jn4one,hea5 V iCX $This
can hardly be done, for the first or se-

cond time, without a considerable strug-
gle with moral principle. But it soon
becomes feasible;,1 and as natural almost
as to breathe. In, the process, of this
ill habit, he quite loses hisxnoral feel-
ings, as respects: strict veracity j tand
sdmost every , day 3he- - lives he deals
in fiction without any sort of compuhc--

Nor is this all 5 e is thei occasion of
falsehood in? others4 Hevstepsover to
one of his neighbours, tomorrow. His
neighbour respects himTor his sundry
good qualities but knbwsweirthear-.ticula- V

infirmity bf his character ,He
loth to :lose his friend, and, quitejas

loth to hazard his money; AYhatuloes
he do .?yHfefsbV? proceeds to ' frame
hti tiou s excuses: A n m v ery sorry'jSirV

atA it is" not inray, power to'I oblige
you. ThereUs nb" man-living- ' that I
should be more ready to serve y bnt --

but ? and then oat comes the excuse,'
" ana alt.

SVvYiiT's Sale.
WILL be sold on the last Mc-nda- in:

next, at the Court llouse in
Smithville, RninsVick County, or aslmuch
thereof .as will jpr-- v the taxes for Uier years
1823 and 1824, fand cost of --advertising, &c.'

200 acres, part of a tract of Land lying on
Livingston creek, formerly Boyd's

100 do on do formerly Wnw flail's.
50 do on do formerly owned by Keators.

240 do on a branch of said creek, near the
Green Swamp, formerly Spaight's.

1000 do on the GreatBranch of Livingston,
granted to B. Smith. ?

343 do on Livingston, part of the Bladen
tract . :; '

: ; '

1665 do on Hood's creek, formerly --
Row-ell's.

- il''- - i?'y:--
640 do on Rattlesnake, a branch of Hood's

creek. '
;

4
.. .

' '

, 90 do on do formerly Samuel Vines's.
700 do on fit near the head oftlood's cr'k,

formerly Pridgeon's. ;
500 do below the last, formerly Jas. Wil-

liams. : ',

500 do on Alligator,
t

a branch, of UOod's
creek, formerly Rowell's., !

A
. - t i

500 do oh do joining the above .
-

50 do on Eagles Island. f
i v ,

370 do on Briny aw Island, Oyster Rocks
and Shoals in the Bay of Cape-Fea- r, granted
to I). 'Smith. - ...v;' (:f-s'- V '.

20 do more or less, another Island in do
150 do on the North side pf Town creek,

grnntefl t B. Smith. ' .

2,880 do on Allen's creek, formerly B.
'Smith's. ,r

; X ;
250 do on Moore's c'k.formeriy Anderson's.
220 on the Roj'al Ok, a branch of. Lock-wood- 's

folly, now or formerly B. Smith's.
195,720 do Green Swamp lands, granted

to William Collins, Rowell Ross and Williams.
41,500 do joining Lilliput creekjlands, and

the main road to Smithville.
98 do on the main road from Wilmington

to Lock wood foljy. i l'--

7,110 do between Town creek and Stur-
geon creek, formerly Ancrums. ,

10 Its in the. Town of Brunswick, now or
formerly Geo: C. Cletherell'sj

50 acres on.he: head ofTown Creek, for-
merly Williamson's. j ? ':

640 do on the North West River, called
Point Repose, formerly Gobden E. Bowen's.

50 do Boiling Green, belonging to the es-

tate of Judah Swain. I ;

. 50 do on Bell Swamp, belonging to the
estate of Duke Etheridge." j

"
, ,

840 do on North West Riyer, belonging
to the Estate of George Lucas.

100 do on Juniper creek, given in by Geol
Gerow. f .

A. G ALLOW" AY, SHrp.
August 2, 1825. 83-6t;4Pr-

-adv- $7 00

I SHALL expose ta sde. it Rockingham
Court House, in the town of Wehtworih,

on the 4th Monday in next September tfye

as will be Sufficient to satisfvithe Taxes due
thereon for the years 1823 and -- 1824 together
with costs :

900 acres on Dan River joining the' lands
of Bethel! & Yancy, said to be the property
of Tarley of England or General Izard, not
given in. ,.,.'t. ;,

500 acres near the abqye mentioned Tract,
said to belong to the above named persons,
not given in. -- 'T

505 acres, ioning the lands ot Jesse Wil
son, said to belong to the same persons above
named, not given in. ;

'

500 acres near the above tract, belonging
to said Tarley or Izard, not given in.

3895 acres, lying in the Meadows of DanJ
given in the name of George Izard. , i

350 acres, in Forks of MaVo Dan River,
given in the name of Margaret Joyces 1' ?i

H wj acres, loimng uie lanus 01 jumh inu
sor issq. ana otners, on L,owpruogau scr
said to be the property of - Oliver oi
Vultinia, not given in. ,

'

170 acres on w on isianu creexj uie pro-
perty of Fields Nichols, not given in for.1823,
and given in for 1824.' --

.; :' . ; !

206 acresi . joining the lands ot l nomas
Brinsfield and others, given in the name of
Drury Penson, but is said to belong to a Mr.
Slade of Caswell county. i ; f

; 100 acres near Lcaksyille, given m by yv nt.
L. Price. X:.: ; - C - r - : :!

' 100 acres near Smith's Run, given ih by
Thomas Shelton. , ; : ? 7

225 acres m James, Miller's Esq. District;
given in by Garrihgton Simpson. . ; ;

, 00 acres on uan riverj joniing ve lainvf vi
Wm. Ferrill, given in ilie name of Wdliam''White of Tennessee. ;: ;w :',. 4

200 acres on Walkers creek, belongingt b
the heirs of Eli Currv. ' r.. '

,
rt

XOJ acres un wavers ui tv uu Jiaiaiiii v-- i jw,

said. to belong to Heirs of Isham Browderi
and not "given in. : j'; IIJ '' y'y "'

i--
... 1 lot in Leakjiville, belonging to tlichara
Holland, hot given in for 1823, and given in
for!824. ;..V,, - r. "

v ; !

I5O acre j on wateH of Jacob's creeky join-
ing the land of Joel Fagg,V jr. and ijbtheral
the property of Charles Fagg, not.'gvvei'uu

xov acres ,011 ; aicis. ui wpv iiy&u a
creek; the property of John S. Morgan, "not
given Inibr loabdgiVeb in for 1824 f- jonN odeneal; shtr.

AlixioivlloteV!
t ,

TfI Bv 3 Mhscriber 'hating Tptt
r chased t hta Eblishmetit, , 011
Fayctfeydle Street lately occu
pied Uy Jlfrs. Ttirai Jeter. is hoWw '

iu readiness to accommodute Traller inct;
Boarders.! Tie-tende- rs higrliankH for the pa,
tronage and friendly support bestowed upon
him atdus former stand, sndssure the p-ib--f

.

lie that in his present situation, every jexcr. 4 .

tion will be made tbpbnduce to the comfort --

and pleasure of his gUest Hb jwill le pfe
pared to accomtmidatb from twehty five to
thirty Members of theapproaching? General
Assembly. ""-V-.-

v'ri yjvhH v- - --

;

',
His Bar will be constantly ; supplied witlr

the best and choicest 'JfJqu.ir-sJit.'- t i:.. ' ' :HT
, His Table, with the b st the country and

market will.nffbrd. ; His Stables? which arts
commodious and large, will be attended by'
faithful ' and- steady Ostlers v'i '

1
r:

. ,

f rJOUH tV,' PULLEN. -- V
Raleigh, Sept. 12, 1825 i . ' ' V

"

4 j ner largeami- c)rnmodlous twfo' story
1 5L House on Fayette vi He stieettoppotQ
to the Court-Hous- e is Well prepared to hcj
commodate fifteen Members o the approach.

'

ing Assemblw'jth ; Board and takes thiai
opportunity tp ihfornv .thtm,T,that every at-- i
tention shall be paid, so as to reitderthei
entertainment comfortibleandagrceable.

Her house affords a , number, of conve-
nient and private rooms,, and s)ie has engagr;
ed out rooms for those geritlemen that wish
them.' jj ;u'.MW.V ?.fi;rr,v5-

I JN. B Transient persons will b'o accommo-
dated as usiral, as there Is ftn Excellent Stable
bn the lot, well fiirnjsHeil witlx cbrn,'fbddei
bats and every thi ng5 necessary, f Her terms

.l.v-- ....1 1 t i't Iy iju;im are lowann leasoiiaule; ,
- y

Raleigh, August 29. j r H6-- 7t

ffHE subscriberVthabkiul for past fivorI takes this method ofInforfninJr his friend
and. 'the public general, that he stiH co.nti
Jues to keep, a Houe bf EnVehainment irl
Greensborouglv N C: at the Sign of the
PLOUGH. Having declined the Mercantile
business, his whole attention will bb devote
to his llouae, which is supplied with thebest
tKf fTV.X?o

.
U L O.. W ill L it' .w "vin.jjf aiiu. olmij jes are jurilisii- -

ed with provender of everykiitd for horse?.
a steady and atlenti Ve"Oilier and he pledg-
es himself to give 'due atieiuioii to all 'whb
may honor him with a b ill. " - ' ' '"'

: JACOB HUBnAnb.
; Lireepsbom. N C. A ugtKt 24.--

fN the vicinity of HiiLboToitgh (N;) two
; Plantations cdnta'tnirig tach Kotit fodr

hundred and fifty acres : 'which fVr beauty of
situation,-excellence- ' and abundance of water,
and fertility pf soij are ;'n'ot surpassed by any
in the tipper country " Also a chyelliogfiKjso
well situatedi' Jh the "town bf liillsboryiglu
For particularsj referbnce'vis'Viuadb-t'bD- r
Rogers,' Ilillsboroughahtl to:lessrs:4Wiirb
Shaw &;Stephenn'ayior,nar the firemics
in the country.. ' ' t. t , t

Orange county; Sept. 10, 1825. '90 .St

.
- v September latjl&5. .

THE several Regjrhnts rin the counties of
Wilkes aiid A sfib,- coitiposihg .the

Ninth brigade of North-Car)hn- a MilitwJ will
be reviewed, by BrigadierGenebtl Solomon
Graves; at the following tirneS and places;
vizx, '

. '- v. '.
The first and second Regfmnts of Stirry;

at Rockford on Fridav,.the 21st of October,
"llie first ind Second ttegimehts ofWilkes,

at AVilkesbbrbiigb; on Tuesday; tlie 25th bf
October; V v J v..,- -

J

The Jlatalions or Regiment of Xshe courts
ty; at Jelfersori; on Tliuridayj the 27th Oc-
tober. a "s;- - v.'V '

.

f.The:day preceding
.,-.(.-

;'

the; above stated clay; I

ttls required, that tht Com missioned Officers
Uegimental; Staff Principal MusciaUs; an ;i

fo Sergeanta from each company of Infant
fy shall attend at the place hereby apbolntea
for their'respective re.vleai armed and equip
6ed as biv laVdire'cied; for the purpose of

discipliried inthe art tif war. On eacli J

bf the, above4 meriubrt days duty will bs
reqtiired tbfjbejbmhibed''ffccisely 'dt clci
yen o'clock. . : t.y, y-- X v- : ryy

ByOrder,-;,- v,
--

';
--

J f V"

v
J.itle IlickersonJ Esq, is dnlv appoint ed &

Cominissibhed iJ-e-Camp, in the N'.n-T- i

Brigade bf the' Ncrjm-Carfh- a ; Mihtia, w?Ji':
the Rank bf Major,? . whors to be known 'autl,
respecteci artbrdifigly';,, ..

)
.

y :
1i s. gravis,.

J3ri?aflier GeneraU Kintli l3;r?ude Koi'tK-- '
Carjilina Militias 7 j

SeptetnBfV I0t 18 -.
4

4
j j

u :;

'. "::' ' .' -'-:-
- :.;:.::''t:v.' ''-- ". .y ;. ,
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